
Mr. Farmer
WE HAVE
The Prices.

.ON

Reversible Disc Plows
Syracuse Chilled Plows
Crescent Cast Plows
Boy Dixie Csat Plows
Disc Harrow Reversible
Farm Fencing, Wagons
And Hay Wire

No Matter How Far Away Yo
Arc It Will Pay You to See U;

Summer Bros. Co
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Geo. J. Wilson, in his own righ

and as exeontor of the last will an
testariient of II. Carter Wilson, d<
ceased, and J. Chester Taylor and <

J. II. Brown, as executors of the la:
will and testament of II. Carter Wi
son, deceased, Plaintiffs,

i vs.
Eflie Lindy Wilson, Texanna Tlion

asson, and others Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the com

in the above case, we will sell to tl
highest bidder before the court lions
door at Newberry, said Slate, c

salesday in November, 190S, withi
the legal hours of sale, the follov
ing described tract of land, situal
in said county and Stale, namel;
Tract No. 0. of I ho homo place <>f tl
estate of II. Carter Wilson, deceasei
containing seventy-three and 04-1 f
acres, more or less, bounded I»y lam
of M. A. Carlisle, estate of Hem
Kinard, O. ,T. Wilson, and Tract X
5 of the estate of 11. Carter Wilsoi
deceased, a plat of which is on fi
in said cause in the office of tl
clerk of eourt.
Terms of Sale: One-third of tl

purchase money to be in cash an
the balance in equal installments i
one and two years, with interest, froi
day of sale at the rate of eight p<
cent per annum, the credit portion t
be secured by the bond of the puchaser and a mortgage of the prenises sold, with leave to purchaser t
anticipate the credit portion in who
or in part. Purchaser to pay ft
drawing deed and mortgage and tl
recording of same.

Ceo. J. Wilson,
J. Chester Taylor,
J. J. II. Brown,

Executors of the Estate of IT. Ca
ter Wilson, deceased.
Oct. f>, 1008.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
(leorge S. Mower, Plaintiff,

Against
R. V. fJist. el al,. Defendants.
R.v virtue of an order of the com

( herein, I will sell before the com
house at Newberry, State and count
aforesaid, to the highest bidder, will

k in the legal hours of sale, on tlie fir:
L Monday in November next, the sair

being salcday, ail that trad or platW tation of land situate in (lie countL and State aforesaid, containing sevei

jft tv-five (7">) acres more or less, an

jj' now bounded by lands of Wilson 1
Coe, Robert A. Taylor and Jos. 1

f Keill, (lie said land lying in the fori
of the Ashford Ferry road and tl
Henderson Ferry road., and bcinsi tli
land set apart to Richard V. (list as
homestead exemption.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser I

pay for papers.
II. 11. Rika i'd,

October f>, 1008. Master.

SEE US
'

\ For Hard and Sof
Coal, the best coa

and the lowest pric=
es. Send us you
order today.
Summer Bros. Co

\

Big
IVI

PACKE
An unparalleled sho

merchant in the Sout
for this the greatest s(

pass them all. None
when the door opens i

ti

s $1.00 Kid Gloves, Black
" and Tans, all sizes, at onl

69c pair.
i .

y
o.

ii,

\°c One side of my store
each and every Shoe 1

,o We guarantee every S
<i berry can show you si
'i to supply the adjoinin

Boys' and Children's Clothii
ioo Boys' Suits worth $2.00 to
100 Boys' Suits worth"$3.00 to
100 Boys' Suits worth $3.50 to
100 Boys' Suits worth $5.00 to
50 Boys' Suits worth $6.00 to p
200 pairs Boys' Knee Pants at

and 29.
A look through this big store i:

rf 25 cases Men's and Boys' Hats
y big store the most complete Hat

Newberry.
ic Linen Towels and

Scooped in when in New York at
v dollar.
1_ The world's best inerchandis
'1 records broken. Come!
' Big pile Table Linens, 2, 21/4, 1

to go at half price.
:R 60 in Table Linen, full blcache<

to go at only 19c yd.
0 70 in Table Linen, full bleaclic
n to go at only 49c yd.

100 do/ Towtfls, large size luicl
0 15c kind at only ioceatfh.

50 do/. Towels, large size huck ?
25c kind, at only 190.
One case large white Bedspreat

- go at only 69c each.
One case large white Bedspread

go at only 98c each
One case large white Bedspread

n go at only $1.49 each.
1 Buy! Buy! Buy! Be with the

j anything keep you away.

= Sell it or give it awaj
we hit the bull's eye \a

r

j

Octo
IIMIN
D. CR
wing of merchandise. We
h- Our army of clerks have
filing event ever known, IV
ed to tell you a long story a

Wednesday morning at 9 c

s 72x84 ready made sheets,
y 50c. kind, four to each buyer wii

at only 29c. each. on

New Rea
Be;

re purchased them with a v

ments on every hand shows
* arrivals, Suits at most i

5.50, $25.00 and $32.50.
Ne

30 new Skirts to select fron
w of the many that comes i

Chiffon Panama, satin trin
it. Colors: Navy, Black ;

:e $4.98.
her handsome Skirts in bot

OUR BIG
3 packed and jammed with
that we keep, but we will sa
Ihoe that we sell to give sat
Jch an immense stock, nor
g counties, as well as grea
cases Ladies' Pat. Tip, Cuban Heel
cases Ladies' Pat. Tip, Cuban Heel
cases Ladies' Pat Tip, Cuban Heel,
cases Ladies' Pat. Tip, Cuban Heel
cases Ladies' Pat. Tip, Cuban Heel,
are sole agents for the famous Drew i
i, price $3.50 and $4.00.
Lewis A. Crossett $3.50 fine Shoes
Lewis A. Crossett $4.00 Shoes to gc

ig at Gut Prices. A
go at only $1.25. 100 Men';
go at only $1.85. only $5.00.
go atlonly $2.40 100 Men'?
go at $3.49.

'

50 Men's
;o at $4.25. 50 Men's

25c, 49c. 75c, 98c We've
>time well spent. Wii
and Caps gives this Wliy Minand ap stock 111 Notions, t'n

Men's Odd

Bedspreads 7*°
almost 50c on the sell me.

.
.
All standi

»e. All past sales jn
1 »/ 1 1 1

,lt 6/^c yd.and lYi yd lengths, jolln p y

l, the 40c quality, ^°aVc. A
1,1 . only < 1 /jC v'd, the s5c quality, IOO ]);|irs

,. at only Hoc
: and cotton 1 oweIs, 100 pairs

>. .. ,r, at only 98c ]»nd domestic Towels, One case 1

,... only 15c yd.Is, worth &1.00, to One case j

Attend th
s, worth $1.50, to COMK1
s, worth $2.00, to Vis

It's a fact
crowds. Don't let most of the

altogether.

/ is the orders. I am nott<
/ith the low price bullet attl

iber
IAU
OWDEt
' own our immense fall
5 been working, moving
lo matter how great on

bout it, for the Mimnai
clock.

10c. Crash Toweling 18 in.
de, 10 yds to each buyer, at tl
ly 2 l-2c. the yd. p

dy=to=Wear Depart
dutiful Suits of True Style.
iew of pleasing the woi

5 how well our efforts h
my price you wish.

' « «

w Separate Skirts.
i. We can fit any size,
to mind:
imed, with a row of lar
3nd Brown. Value $'

:h Voiles and Panamas

SHOE DEPAR
nothing but Shoes the

iy that this big Shoe b^
isfaction, if not we are
can they match the Mi
ter Newberry. : :

, Blucher and Lace Shoes, the
, Blucher and Lace Shoes, the
Blucher and Lace Shoes, the :

, Blucher and Lace Shoes, the
Blucher and Lace Shoes, the
Selby & Co., Ladies' Fine Shoi

to go at only $2.75 pair.
) at only $2.98 pair.

Big Clothing Sale.
i Suits worth $7.00 and $8.00 to

> Suits worth $10.00 for this big sal<
Suits worth $12.50 for tin's big salt
Suits worth $15.00 for tins big sale

Got 'Em Skinned a 1
th Our Famous Low Prices.
inaugh can show more Dress Goods
iderwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Ilats, Cl<
Pants and Trunks than any store
n, and when it comes to prices I ;
l't let any merchant north or south

ml Calicoes to go this week at only
/berry Mills Homespun, 2 to 10 yd 1<

king celebrated Sea Island to go <1

heather bed Ticking, the 20c 1>
(1.
good heavy gray blankets, worth
pair.
good heavy gray blankets, worth
pair;
*ood heavy Canton Flannel, worth

standard Percales, worth 10c, at on)
is rousing sale, it's a saving oppor

it the Second Floor
I've got more goods piled up stai

side sliow stores of Newberry ha
Seeing is believing.

3 be undersold. We d<
ne first shot.

un
). JA
stock at prices that car

Z and sorting and getting
ir other sales have beer
igh prices tell the tale.

» i »

1 1-4 white heavy Blankets,
$4.00 quality at only $1.98 ch

air. ea

tment.

men, and the praise of t
iave been rewarded. Da
$10.00, $ I 5.00, $ 1 8.E

*

large or small, We que

ge satin buttons down t
7.50, special October s;

at $6 50 to $12.50.

TMENT.
re is no newspaper bigisiness has been built byready to right them. No
mnaugh prices. I have {

i $ 1 50 kind at only $ 1.25 pair.
$2.00 kind at only $1.50 pair.

$2.50 kind at only $1.98 pair.
$3.00 kind at only $2.49 pair.
$3.50 kind for only $2.98 pair,
ss, and H oward & Foster Men's F

Cut Price Dres
tfo at The largest Dress (

Carolina under one
?$6.50. values. Coine to the

in Black Taffeta
$10 00. ^ocs for (jnlv (*)C yd.
MKIa in Black Taffeta

only <)^c yd.
in colored TalTet

4Silks Kai net and all the leac

c'.ti.i.K; .5f> j"
in this goes for only ti.e ysml
lm thc -'<» 'nil pieces 1,1:
under- worth every cent of (>

sale, choice of any pie
5c yd. 5° ^n'l pieces fine vv

L-iiKtlis, worth $1.00 yd, cut t<
2.rj fun pieces line \v

lt °,lIy worth $1 50 yd, cut tr

.j,Hl at By all means visit c

inenl before you buy
5"'5° Grandest Display*''75, At Mimnaugh's. 1

IHirinjr the* opening
y ni/,c "(>t only admired hut
tunity. brought forth some 11

customers. We are <

beautiful creations at

rs than ' petition. So many <k
vc ^ot Wrcr have prepared for

in stylish Millinery at

on't "Jew up and we dc
.

MMED.
inot be beat bv any
I the stock into shape
\, this sale will surBewith the crowds

*

500 dozen Ladies' Handkeriefs,5c. kind, at only 2c.
ch.

enough to describe
selling good Shoes,

» other store inNewnoughtenough goods

iS Goods and Silk Sale.
»oods and Silk stock in upper
roof. Jiijr selling mea:\s bijr

I>1^ Siilc.
Silk worth elsewhere .o<>, hi re

Silk worth Jfi.^o, here jj'<>es for

a Silk. hrown, mouse, ^reeii,
li!>}.; shades at only ySe yard.
worth everywhere $i..so, here
98c.

tek and colored Dress Goods,
S and 75c, for the 1 >tj.; October
ce in the lot at only the yd 48c.
ool Dress ^oods, all 1908 styles,
> only 69c.
ool Dress Goods, all 1908 styles,
> only oXc yd.
>ur Dress Goods ;md Silk depart
VOlll outfit.

' of Millinery Ever Seen
Jp to-Date is the Verdict.
our Hats were admired, and

bought. i:.,c)| ],our 0f ,)lc (!ay
ew pleasant surprises to the
fferin^all the Inlest and most
prices that ahsolntely defy compartmentsslight the little folks.
their needs. Minimi ugh leads
popular prices.

>n't Jew down," but
*

I V


